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eooiry boose, arovod which rusn. J awirntoea, t
hues, X-c- mm to tie vita ran otter ta I
weetara and Iodine. A ! portb at

in froot of tb bnmao. with slurs, on, nhick are ,

the swertrat of cUmbrriar mp off? It,
Biitar tbc booja wits ue Dost debcale trr. -

On a hrantlfttl saiamer evenifi'. there smt
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yohr ad braoty, gaxiojj fr ovrr tbe bUta. a. Urrst.
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GREAT E.YTHUSL ISM

tbe bki fanpjir i
tbe !

W

tbe mokt mrA xM

tret CPrrieJ baXfif - CjCicli f

oet poena ef tbe rrpaet e (4 '

the Democratic Conarrv stive m it--
lf aiaLL !

f T
CT rrprestote L Tlx at trounce of peMni.j

ont gtotlemco vu greab?r than to any oibvr
nimilar occasion!. t

rHimiiM j.'t ! in mn.iL . ,

wigeatn ia a beautiful grove txt the i.

rieTpAT"a raot-KKO- i :

At 1 ., !hf convention was felled to; or
6W by Hon.-D- . M. IUrriojer. u pjn wfcxaw ino--

.

tion Hon. T. t'J Fuller was nminitKasty elrcU
chairman, and Mtnii Nat. At- -

kiiaioo.'of-tb- lAaUsiibj C.W IWf A.'
Lo,Klon.Jr.ofCbathm.Dr.ll.r:.T Man.nr,kuirJ.LA v i vr w o,! i

ther, of Caldwell, were tlecled '.temporary
secretaries. .j . j.

Mr. Fuller, on taking tle chair spoke of
the distintruihhed honor confcmJ spon him in"

being called npon to preside, enn U mporarily.
over aocb a body ol tlie intelligence and worth

the State. He spoke of the eonverition
a (rraml upheaval in tbe interest. of popular

rights and civil liberty, and presagdU the down-
fall of radicalism. Mr. Fuller spoke eloqaeol-l- y

and at smc length, and was frsqaeuUy ed

by loud applause.
Mr. Derringer nnved that a committee of

two from each (congressional district bcap-pointe- d

by the thair on prrmaneij orgsiuia- -.

tion. ' j .

Col. W. L. Steele desired a call sf tLe coun-
ties to ascertain who were present, i

Mr. Barringer then niovxl tlie a"pointment
a committee of two on credentiii.
Hon. J. II. Haughton did not Fnpnoae tliere

was a bogus deU-gat- e in the bouse. lie hoped
call ot count a wonld be dLsnrna.it arith

mnd that the convention would pruoed to kill
radicalism. Cheers.

Maj. Sparrow moved for a call tf tbe coun
ties,,

Capt J. J. Davis opposed the call and
iiKiveu tnai every conservaiive-uemocra- l pres-
ent be considered a delegate., I

Tlie motion tj "call the coontiet prevailed
and eighty five were found to be represented.
Clay, Cleuveland, Graham, Gates and Swain
were the only counties not' reprcrerfpd.

t. epu 4.. fTa! uion-- 1 tHtfjthe t&irmt- - V
laiivvs oi tne press prescut oe loriteu to seats
Adopted. J !

(Jen.' A. M. Scales moved that a list of del- -

a

ejratis preseut he called for for'Ta.Wicat ion.ifl'i.aL.tTe to t,e JKOVe
a tu tl,aract,.r

t ic men prewnt. Adopted. .

This list canno' be furnished as maiy of the
delegations failed lo hand in their lis. j Buncombe I, Oamden 1, Chatham 2. Cuswrll

On motion, (Jen. S. F. Carey. Gen, M. W. j 2: Chowan 1, Clay 1. Craven 3, Columbia I.
lJansom, Gov. V'uiicc, Hon. Josiah' Turner, Cumberland 2. Davie l. Fxlgecmbc 2, For-Jr- .,

lion. J. M. Leach, Hon. F.' E. Shobrr, , sythe I,' Franklin 1, Granville 2, Greene 1,

&nib t IIr a lUim Uti.i.A. Stntie t7tvl t ax4 le aakkake
baaef viy tW rtl atnu se CW'r t f re U JtoJi Tfrwte lr 100 cm l Tff rtrry rtisom et tv ,

CirtV tfKakKMi aa-- U
aawWaarM by J- -r J.;TJ. MrW.I, F. CaJd-- B. Mr. Sum. tbe TWEmmttr end olbers, aa4 Mr. ?iW witkbrrw
tbe aaareVrL V

tt was aaMi4 tbat tbe fete vU be
beard cat the art iMunWaML .

Cut. J. P. IIHU aaavJ tto
fa ei,, . ft

K. H. WHirra. r.t sjenIew4 A. fL Ms
nawei. (. A. J. Irge watrd U.It - v- - nmfrr. - ttxaeiMtnl !!.
itwtrd Joib rantrr.Jr. ,

M r. TartT aid be direj cWe Im.
fTrr. II U4 lrn ntr4 m tlw rri ,'!
tk of pwlhn di a.IUiBy tA m

TOr mfc?rM bl (,,,f,w vti tueak- -

tinue the firht-- He ailed Lit fik Mr.'.7 "7. . .' --
1

nam. l vttlxlrav b baoe, aLKh vas
cord ihgly doe. .

t4. J.(A. fMmev norninted Jo-l.-- e Fbip. '
Tlierr. beiof ao la'rtber it i

moa.l e ..teM t l fl ..'-1- ,.1 e

Shipp by iiistructioot j

Oa motion a ten miDutrs u taken
te allow dYk-rt- r to coau'l.

At tbe eijjiratioQ of trn niiuatrs tbe coo
reotion was railed to order.

(ha, McKen. li-- . of Ibifke. protested
a:raint the vote being now iDto. Ii was
the wwh of tb legates t couMi!t as to tle tneriU
of the several apirtita arul be thomVit it pre-mat-ure

to go into tlie nomination till tbe plat-
form was reported and ai rtej. He moved
to postpue tlie vote till to morrow. o:

Col. Fou'.fc and Mr. llsugh'.on concirrtd
with Mr McKesson.

Mr..Turncr m0veI to lay tlie mV.ion to
postpone on the table. He saw no ue in
pTtnoDing the vote, for whoever jrot the nom-
ination would be heartily rapportrd. If, said
he, yon nominate my friend n. BirringiT,
we will all shout "a!l right ;" if ycra nominate
my friend Gen. Ieach, all will gay 'all ritfht
and if von nominate my fiiend Ju!ge Merri-mo- n.

all will cry "all riht. (l?Jerrs. I in
know do eat and no wot in this matter, lie
wetit on to-saj- . I would he i!Hnj to take 1

all the faodrdatea oat of Albenurle soond or
out of Clicroltoe, if the ri'ht rt of merj.
lliere waj no oecessity for pwtponefneDt. Tbe
merits of the c ndiLit(e had been dis-
cussed for a year, ard nothing farther remain-
ed but to make the arlcctioo.

The motion to'poatp,w was tabled.
W. M. Uobinn moved the vrte be taken

by ballot, but withdrew it in coiiscq'jenec of a
storm of disapprobati-- o,

rl Ttnti ;ulid5 IDn" o;etl Tas TelTo.-- i
Whole nnmber of votes caft 1 03 necessary to

choice f5- -f Merrimon 70, Ix-ac-h '22, Bur- -

ringer 12, as follows :

THE BAtJ.oT.
r Mr. Mernmon. Alamance I, A Heha

nv I, Beaufort 1. Bladen 1. Brunawirk '--

Guilford. 1. Harnett 1. Hnywood 1, Hend'T- -

son 1, llertrord 1. Jackson, 1, Jobislon 7.
Jones li, M aeon 1, MuJin 1, Martin I,
Mitcliell 1, Montgomery I, Moore 1, Nash I, ba
New Hanover 3. Orange 1, Fajiotank I.
Person 1. Pitt 2. llhcon 2, ItocKinirham 2.
Rutherford 1, Sampson 1. Snrry U Unioo 1, er
Wake 4, Warren 2, Washington; 1, Wilson 1,
Yanrey 1. M counties. 70 vW-a- .

For Mr. ljeach. Aale 1. Bet tie 1. Burke
Caldwell 1, Carteret 1, Catswb 1, David-

son
of

1, Gaston 1. Halifax 2. ImWI 2. Iifnoir
1. McDowell 1. Northampton 2. llondolpb 2.
Richmond 1. Stanley 1, Stokes 1. Tyreil 1.
Watauga 1, Yadkin 1 13 counties and 22
VOtPS.

For Mr. B'irrinsrrAfwm I Cabarrm 1,
Duplin 2j Lincoln 1, Mecklenburg 1, Onslow
1, Bowau 2, Wayue 28 counties and 12
votes.

Jt wa moved that a omn 1 tee bejappoint-e- d

to inform Jade Mrrrimou of hit norn'uia
tion and request his immediate appearance in m
the convention but the hour, being late tle
committee were instructed to request the at
tendance of Judge Mernmon
morning. j

The chair tlien annoucad the following
committee oa platform. - '

. COXXITTKK OX PLATFORV.

1st District Thos. 3airow aod TjJ. Jar
vis : 2nd. J. II. Haiijhton and L. W. Hum
phrey ; 3rd, T. C-- Fuller an,! A. Mcllae ; 4tb,
D. M. Barringer and Joho Manning. Jr.; 5tb
J. 11. Uiliard and A. -- i. scales ; bin. John
F. Hoke and J. K. Brown ; 7th, A. C. Cowles
and R F. ArmSeld ; Plli, Thos. Clingman aod
A. C. Avery. '

Un motion the nominations were maoe
unanimous amidst the greatest enthusiasm.

On motion of Gen. Scales tbe convention
adjourned till 10 o'clock

sbcoxo pat. .

. Convention met it 9 A. M. President
Kerr in the chair.'

KOXTKATTOXS TV UXCTKXAXT GOTZU0B.
1st. Major John Hu?hes, Craven.
2L Major John W. Dunham, WUaoo.
3d. Col. Win. A. Allen, Daplia.
4th. Col. E. B. Withers, (iuweby
5th. Col. Joho A. Gilmer. Guilford. -

, Major John W. Hughes declared tbe nomi-

nee of this convention lor Lieu tenant Governor
bv acdanuvtioa

ja motion. SUl swjureaeca in irJiMiuca wvi t
deferred aatil adoption of Platform.

TftCAsrrr itoxrxATiaaT.
1st. Kemp P. Battle, Wake. '
2d. Major John W. Graham, Orange:
3d. Dr. J. M. Worth. Randolph.
On motion, Major John W. Graham ' nom-

ination was made ananimoas. .j

ATTOISIET GCXKKAL.

Major Wtn. M Shipp nominated by acclam- -

atioo for office of Atujroey General.
Secretary State nomiuatiocs Capt. w m.

M. Brigg, or Barke ; Dr. C. Cook, John A.
Womac. Nick. Williams, RobL M. Farraao.

No election on first ballot 107 votes, vi o--

mack, 24 ; Faman, 23 ; Syme, 23 ; WUIIams,
27. .

2d ballot 1 05, Syme, 23 : Williams, 37 ; Far- -

man, 26 ; Wouiack, 37. '
3d baUot, Mr. Symea name withdrawn at

bis own request. .Villiams, tarmaa, o--
wtAitk. Cook. Briirfr. On motioa the - nomina
tion of ilr. Womack, was made unanimous for
the office of Secretary ot State.

Auditor of State nominatiooa Gen. C- - Lev--
entborpt.of. Caldwell; 2d Capt. Jobs M.Tate,

n A, .V 1 1 3 1 1 ..I.Of xwrae l 1 noa. rt tcootaoo, xirueu , oa
Capt W. H. Crawford, Rowan.

JSominatioe of CoL Leventborpe was made
ananimoos by tbe cooventioo. .

Public InalrocUoD oom inauoos 1 st. O. w.
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Vase ,tm. awaaafe.
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JUarW. TWt

e Siaj a a awl via 1 anI Wa

rtk4tbaal Ml mmwm0&m 'at
f WaUa e Ose i i i li W-- mMm

aeiw,in 3 tae tHeaae rf Ua) v

e tt eat sateJ
are a la Iamy, Waa4
aetjaae. Inhn a laaw paal Vy

a tVa-- f Va VanaTan laM aJbe Vk aaa

mJrajii awwvw te l siabkUiemm la Ua rw 4 .aarty. iVt
xHarw W tU f ea

!r.n'. j, aWe Vy (We eaJtsaa mi

lH Mnm at I. aV
,bi twaaaa raait nai, a4 mfmtr tW law. Un rmalaevna; aal sw4

aaati rb 4 b
tbta Inival tt-li-. we imfxm m4 aViiaaa
iUI WNJrM faerwrtaa si.l aaVs fW
dtsrevaUa ml (Wrww t tbe Pww.bU

r'-- mUmf tVa aa4 hattt ffirummm W mai Ulaarly
f tW oti J 4a4 im H'atee
rivr t,t 'aarra mrt4 r ewrMWaaM

Sti IW Krfra1 ml a mnral aM, 4b
mWU " mrvvv 4 iai tWea tbe ywnaAa.
rsorpTawb t aa tbat vjUsJ frwnsiaat
Baa eaaaW.

V. TVat aWtee a ttl 4 M
twmly a pretalr4 n't ary tare rraa. awl .

tbat we tarlars tbe mm leva' M4ras. i.
tW rr.l-r- y was'4 gwUy a4 te prawlaae
tbat draMiaUe ra?L "

S. rtrawWL TVat tbe satriaay ml tW e.

rrownat aikaakj mA im Wrwwg bt mmtttt.
ilk tbe frvwjnaa 4 ilartUaay 4 tWt tlaT

rWrlivv fracartWv abtaak! la? free 4 mUm
aarlWd.

10 .tUmJtmj. TUl tbe aawaiaatau ie tU
CMWasUfetataa prupmr4 mf lb taet twaatav
wiU. If elufHMl.r4 SBMiaraBSy to brtarCt tWa
HUte, aad we taVrak4atlayy rm,aaawia4 tbe

7fart te all Cilaarwe wUbaw diaathartbae f

(.VrW. Tbat a9 aamt 1'eaJ
ikrs are Uafruws Hi a rrwa
pernW vbaV-wr- e. em Uriel toe)

sorirly, Insevrity cat farwaa acai
and ewgbt te be iiiirnsalrnean i by al
fiuarria. .

12. rifW. Tbat mt aa feArprwIrat preae
tbe. pUd.aaa te Aaaarieaa IHarrty, ta

Ikcmorratls prM of tbe MtaU. br llww aUr.
wtatJy and farrsaatest oVirwor of cutwlititiaaJ
aod cliU llberly, dVawrve, aa4 are bmby few,
dVrrd ibe erabrfal ackaewkalrtwvaUA aa!
bearty tbaak ef tbe pra-j-W af tbaj 0Utav

Tricks tf A Jenlira
Tbe br faawrw VAmK itSmf

a neat thlrg f bla ewa aaaaDret, trrj
mocb to tbe Mrpria of tboaf a be beppca to

flrrratly wbile paasing colored WtaVr
iovaaona. Mr, Ilrlkr adoVtJr tasawed.
tjnirx!, - llo jum m--Q ccx. Aeatkr

-- I Via nrr. waa tba rvepooae, -- oVy ate
worth b pirayene eplrer ; frreb trio, it last
one of Vsa ; btird ' avyfatf, al knew dry a

ft rat.
Well. 171 try Vsa." ae- -J tU akciaa. lay.

nf down a bit of Iractka&aJ cerrvney. "Have
ywa prpjrr andailir- - '

- t re, air, oWe dry is." aakl ibe aabV,
woman, watrbiog ber cast pattr with
ioterrat.

UkmrrJy drawlrg oat a Cltk pcavbaUt, Mr;
HelJer proceeded very qirt!y fa est Ibe erg
exactly bi baJf. wbrw wadicaJy a WfW( aaw
twenty-fiv- e oral prrre was fmcvrwi fytag
imbedded ia tbr yVlk, apfrrBty aa bvifit M
whrnltcanas iroaa ut Sftiet. very eawfiy
tbe great anagieiaa transferred tbe rota to bat
porkrt. and takir a; ap aaotbrr ert. bqelre
uAil bow do yoe mtk tat Uai egg fIe fact en, boaa, dta egg ai wertk
dine, at neb."

- Atl right," was the rrvpooat Wms tW
die. ' Now give nt tbe err.

Separating at vi!b ao exact fvtdaios) Hal
tire colored Udy watcbed eagaaiy.- - a ijeaabaT
ear'e was moat carefany picked eart .of Ibe tf.and paced in the vest pnrirt of tbe araXor,

u-.or- i be od woeaaa was tacaorritrack.
as weli the mrbt base been, and ber fact
mrr bad to a tbe price of lb tbird egjf twa
pr tbrre ttmr before be coeld obubj a. frptj.- Dar t oe est labile sjari " said Ibe b
wilderrd old darkey, I real let ye bab aal
egg no bow for baa tbaa a ewarttr 1 daclaaw
rcaeX v

- Very good," aakl IfrSer. wbcaw fraterse
rre as aobrr aa aa aadrrtihir s ; tbrre to

jonr qaartrr, aod brrte tae egg. au ngau
As Le corned tbe last err a brace a Iff

dollar gold pireaa were tfrscoetrrd aoaarlj da
pnaited se the neart of tae ytPx. xJaarrkar
tben roHrily togetber ka bit bukt paiai r
Barkaa :

-- Very rwid rrrv. bdeei I tike 'ret t end
while I'm aboet it IU be a doara. Wtaft
tbe priee f .

I aay price r rxetaiaaul tbe tfeaiadMa
dasgbtev of Haav Tow cKaak4a bey drss
rgrt, mar a for all da saoory yea's roc Ne
datyoe coeldaX Is rwtoa to take dra
eggs aO bome1 Is ; aa' dat moan te da tj
belongs to nae. it does oat. . fjovuda 1 sea aa)
saove of dna rrgs. bo bew. " '

Amal tbe rr of toe rpectauri tbe be&irH
ed Africaa slat tad ayxne. to xaaab deal hrsC
bet wHb wbat aaeccaa. ere raaaiat aaT. ?'

I bar aeee fterabae who ratber far tba
parlor their cbokeei flower, .jat ae tbey
begia to open ialo fall bloowa aad fragraaeav' .

lea Soma paaaer-b- y tear lbess froe ibe
bwab ad destroy tbeoa. Doee sot Cod
aCKsetimea gather into beavta yoeac aad
innoeeat cbilJrea tor ibe aaase rsaaow its
ovne rode bead aaay dpo! lbens of tbeir

beaatv?

What wrrt aaaf en c aewprotorsori oow.

Words wtrt givta to as to timim oar'
tboogbtav :

Tbe world --rat mad tor aaa, aod boos far'
wooaa. 1

Ka another looa; retaia
taJstt ebiid.

There are aoroe people who do oot aootar to
know bow to think well of ary baaaaa bewg .

A wooaa. rrpatslioo, LYs the vater of the
ocean, sboold not oaiy be able to resist aiJ io
periika, bat ako to resist a3 taiat,

A good opportunity aevtr wait. If jm
are bot ready sosae one else wC2 be.

It isboib a.viand wkludteUaa&e. X
regard for tratb sboald cbriab every boo-orabltcb-Dd.

JL maa was toU by a clrrgysaaa to rvxacae-b- er

Lot. wLte, replied that be bad tro&blo
taoerb witb bis --owa. wrtboat nsaesAuiss

j wrtt.

. C3fmttB of Fraaeli Sjlrss

Oh. dreadfal dark and diatMl JaT,
Why Ut mj ffarj ftd y ; i

"

My wb ifora dow my dajt er rt.jlod I most kvt tbta world t Irtt.

Ob, Ird, what will bfcomi of e .
I an rnfvdnBoed. yo all mj X,
To Ust bell V m! inwrt fy i
All ia tsoraeat wbea I d. j

:'

jdg Daukl bJ mj taine paaard,
Thoae priaoo walla--1 Irstw at btft ;
Nothing Xa cheer my droopina; k mI

Till I oombeted with the dravL

htC IUI dre4T7 JdB X AV I

.Hhall 1 that awfol arotencx htmr,
I1HrtNye caravd iota MI,
In pmicforvver tbre to dwelL j

'Icthinki tho friffhtfol irhnati ace
;inawinj my flesh in micry,

'
!AnHha.t it may attended be
For murdt f ia the 6rjt drgce. j

Ilowhall I mwt that mooniful Mini

.Whose b!ood I ipilt opoo tlie flKr ;
Ilia flaming ey t xne will tay; --

, i Wby did yoo:Uke oiy life away. . ,

J Hi fwble hand hong gently down,
II u chattering tongue soon lt its soudJ,

i'fo wee hia soul and boly part, j

ill strikes the terrors to my heart.

I I took his blooming days swayg:
Ijr(tL him no time to tiod to pry,

I Ad f bis ains full on his hcudj ,
" lut l not U-a- r them in liis sU-u- J ?i

Tlie jenloaa tboiKhtS that first gave strife,
t To muke me lke my l.asband'ai life,
? For months and day I p-- my time .

f lu sludging Iow to do this crime
'

VYoOjSll are me and on me gaze;
lie careful how you spend your! days.;

; Try to serve your liod m timj
j Aiul don't forget this awful crime.

j II was on u dark and dokful night,
I pot IJh bixly out ofaiht,

i With tUux-- s 1 tried it to connrn,
li it time would not admit it dune.

,
- ' '

. My thoughts on awful subjt-ct- s ro!l, ;

; My Httlethild. God bless sUl';
!, At! you that are of Adam 8 rare,
; Don't let my faults this child dUrare.

Farewell, my friend?, you alrma? sec
AVImt my bad eiiMliict bus brought on me,
To1 die in shame and in difgrace

, i lvf'fe this world of huinan race. .
i

Drendrul. indeed, to think of death; h
I In fterficl health toioost! my breath ; ...
'.Farewell, my friend. I- - bid adieu,

j Vengeance will soon on ine pursue.
' - -- '''("

Oh, l4n!. how fhall I be forgiven,
t Nof fit for not fit Tor heaven;" 4 "

Hat Hi tie tioe to pray to God.j
UnVil, 1 feel lh:it awful rod.

A propos of " our present ticklish relations
with England, the Manchester (Knglaiiii)
Conner says : t . -

'An umusing cspc of c,n qu nihil dama-Erm- .'

havinjr. is a small wavi a ludiicrons re--

rjib'uiiee to the " AKbtuna eus-,'- ' has just a
tici n near Bath. '.Thestory iis toid by
a correairftnck'nt of litid and Water!, and may
he briefly utn:iiaritl ns follows : I)r. Dace,
an arlent naturalist, well known in tlie West
of Knjrlund, purchased n cently ,tw fine old
Knglfeh black rats. These interesting animals
managed to escape from the Doctor's premi-sm-,

and fook nj their residence with' a gentle-
man in the neighborhood a Mf. .Spokes
who w as an iutinutte fiiend of Dr. Dace, and
what wus of more importance to the ruts, an
enthusiastic bainler of bantams, .j The rats
kiHil a iiumln-- r of bantams, and wefe ultimate- -

kiilitl bv a celebrated rat-butch- named
IJill Furatt. Mr. Spokes clainK-d-, damages
from Dr. Dace for the loss of the. ban,Uani.s. and
lie doctor clainhd damu for Jhe murder ol
fcs cln-rlslrt-- rabC Arbitrators were appoint- -

1. and all seemed td go on smoothly, until
Mr, Siiokes banded in an enormous bill after
tla? manner of Cousin Jonathan fur coite- -

uential dama2re3, The number of birds kill
ed was thirteen, for which 13 . was claimed.

he following items' will show.- - the nature of
Mr. Spokes' demands : - .1

v r s. D.
rhir teen sittings of eggs that would

have Ik en hatched (.13 13 0
Value of prizes that would have been

earned at tlie poultry shows at
Bath. Hristol and Sarum. ".'r 9 9 0

Uhe of B.I Ferrat, the rat catcher-- -
six days at 5s. per day ......... I 1 10 0

Beer and refreshments for B. F. . . V 0 12 0
Loss of time in looking after B. F.

six days..." ...I
i 3 0 0

Four patent rat traps,' at 3a. 6d. . . 0 14 0
Damage to a pair of trowsers during

the bunt 0 7 0
New roof to outhouse, 113 0 0

The whoie bill amounted to 61 4. After
a great deal of wrangling, Mr. Spokes with
drew his demand for "consequential damages.
and accepted payment for the fowls actually
destroyed.

Facts fob ' th Single. A philosopher
has lately Drought to light some curious so
cial statistics compiled from tbe records of
eleven years in France, Belgium and Holland,
relative to the longevity of married and single
men, wbich furnish fresu proofs of the danger
of living single. It appears that; married
men. between the ages of 25 and 30 years are
far more apt to live than unmarried men, tbe
ratio of deaths being in favor, as four to ten
and a half in every thousand persons. Here
is a powerful argument for eat ly marriages
in law of -- preservation he becomes their
advocate; but a little further devejoneiuent
or the records show that at tbe same age wid-
owers die at the rale ol twenty-tw- o ' in every
mousand, Deing twice as perishable as their
unmarried brethren. When the age advances
to between thirty and thirty-fiv- e years the
case is reversed. Married men die at tbe rate
of eleven and single men only five in every
thousand, the latter, nearly .recovering the
ground lost in the previous semi-oecad- e Dn
fortunate widowers, however,

.
are still at

a- - a r a m m :.oisaavaniage, aying ai me rate ot nineteen in
every thousand. " These figures open a wide
field for drawing Inferences and moral lessons.
Evidently dangers hedge about the life of man.
but' the chief and most apparent warning con-
veyed by tbe facts of the case is necessity of a
man's carefully preserving the life of i wife, if
be has one. since her loss increases by about
fourfold tbe imminence of an end to bis own
career. - 1

Women, who are born to be chosen, not to
choose, should be born suspicions, calculating,
and selfish.

Tea re. which are summoned bv sorrow for thn
past, inspire better resolutions for the future,

11 Uk--e ra4 tu .u.i U
fw M.tM iwa . e, . 3

rirtvwW4 I'eVe UTei.ta,Krpf. W Ve IN MU4 Uar
tM ain U im

r.hiiu, te y aai e
boia.- -

AfJta a! f Jeitf Mrt. b
rT.4 W oaMlwtjttaj Ind n S.Wf
M Snot ftitfU hr kM.. Wl .iu tte.

eVa m4 tax e.e af X fwiGm be- - HVf tle t W tr ve ...taree ftrwaU
,IW t,dW w tw Wry .n ce
UrJeiM frwe saMe arm. ra W attra

t4tUfndnist fiWifa W rrrnrt rvttsbU fear tW pMUvtm T tf. IV
tt iJ prrwt J rrll W

mj by Jj, k .u tW txSi
Lai brea lraar.Xl, --. m ia. it. HlaU k ttar
fany. rerr. It ta mr daty U taa4 bt
law Uicwti U fm. Ar m Ian U
gusrat,ra rrmtj evt tbH(bmbe U
tbe JpV ? We are duftmr ta erS tJ

shall o aaylirvt to esrry tt tbrae tWi; I
ral cpoa ioe aoj tbe U cm operate
with aac IM lb an! we aiiall Uiaap. lK
tbta an I oar H lata a ttwI. TW aUb
word. Coward! .HaVrwe!! Trtarb!!

Mr. Hajbra rtt poa. aa.ij b rw eyrt 1

peak bat lo arknowlaxife tbe ctKkiaarat pakf
mot. i ire a oota:uaiKi. irrwa cn a
coo vet, lion u cobeb to mke tbe proJ. t
mac in tbe UnJ tevoJrr stdL Tak it as a
comj.Ii.mtit to Lis craitUy. TW mbasptkw

uie :ie ia at baud.
Mr. Womark railed apon, tbat.krd tbe ene

vtxtioo for tle bomr coefcrrod aod acrvpied
cordially ll? ootnioatioe.

tlm. leach waa ral-e- d upon. tLaaktd tbe
coot cut a for tbe ca! and pri-tniar- d to dj ah
riecoukj lo ioaore tbe election sf tbe ttckrt.
This ia tbe people' govrrtiment, aod tbe wpr
niut txke boid aod manage tu.-i-r owa givrr-t.-- x

nt.
I. M. mrrinrrr I eire-- t lo do ray dely
tle raiik a4 a private told? ; will fjrbt lot uf

civif lila-rl- T an! the ifi-ri- ? oftbe Htav- -

heartily rtMlnm tlie nroiutt, aod sriii
ray best for tbnr e'ection.

I be vj.i'iwinu m a lut of anetabera of tbe ia
htate hucotirc Commit tee kctrxl by ibr
Cvenliia : D. M. lUrrinrtr. C. M. Ilo.br.

L. iJeCartemt, IL It. lI.vro.-- l. C. P. Mey
ers, W. II. J.ir. J. J. Davis, J. J. Utrb- -

ford. Gen. W. It. Cox.

KE60LUTI0N8 AND rCATITIlM
ADOtTan it Ta ;

'Greinsboro Convention, .May 1st A; 2d.
d.

Tbe party of
North Caroliaa iu coovetitioa ssat-mbk-- do
declare,

That all experience prorrt that, in free rov- -

rrntnenl thoae to whom rer Las la dr'e
.gated, are prne to eidarge its sphere, and by

$arp ttioi: a id abuw-- s rnrroacb upon tbe rights
and iiljertica of tire cd &n.'

Tbe preseot condition r4 car country de
mands an union of s.11 pa tics by w barter
name heretofore dVsigrunW to avert prrila
greater tlan any with w'bicb our .govrrnarmt

beec nv-nac- since lb organ zation.
Constitutional govrroayetit and civil law are

threatened with anoibiUtion, and military rov
n men t and bayutKt Uw subatituted in their

atead.
I tnmenae sums, not needo-lTb- r any Witimate

purpose, are drawn lrm the people bj atrmm
at system of taxation vexatioos in lbs ri- -

trenje) ami as uoequal as tlte iojrruiity of tbe
maker could fashion it, impoaisg Irrary bur
dens ojifn tle people, not only lo sappori ex-- '
travagance and wanle by government omoaW,
but a'.so to m--t tbe demands of wraltby nx
oopolists, who seek to coovrrt tbe wliole gov- -

cranient into an immense machine bv whtrh tbe
public is to be plumlerrd for their berieGt

1 bis svsiem naa product an am n H ot ofb
cial corruption tbat bar aatooabeJ. tie cnx
try, a:) which will, if not aoou cU-ckc- de

raiiZ"; Iht
llie admit.utration at Wabinrton. not only

fai'g to correct tboe evils, tat by its cnodott.
encourages extravagance, peculation and cor
ruption.

In order that tbe pafrtotie men of tbe north
may not be aided io tbe tHarit to reform tbe
administration, by tbe Soetbtrn States, a large
Dumber of tbe men of most rsprrtence in tboae
Stales are disfranchised and prohibited from
taking efficient part "iu tbe mauareoect of po
litical anAirs.

In addition to this, aod to keep tboae States
.andet tbe cootrol of nirre retainers and ioatre- -
menta of Ue central power at Waabiortoo. op--

prewivs and tyranical laws have been y aaard,
and large bodies of troops diatnoeted, lo over
a wt tbe eitisras aod prrveot a fair expreasioo
of publrOkOptmoa at tbe baUot box. i

1. icetormf, Ineveiore, that tre time naa ar--

rivel when it become tbe duty of all patriots
without distinction of party, to unite io aa
boreat etTxt to restore conatitatkmal govern-
ment, an equal aod moderate systeta of taxa-
tion, economy in expeoditerea, boorety axaong
tbe officials aod aniversa! aetnefty, aod thus
secure tbe permanent peace aod prosperity of
oar comftioo coat. try.

2. Ketolved, That tbe present system of la
ternal taxes on spirits aod tobacco, rs aoenaal,
vexatioos and tyrannical, oagbt forth witb to
be abol'iabed, and tbuv, by its extinction, Ie
lieve tbe coontry from tbe carte of a namerboa
borde of uC3cert whose coosptracies aod fraads
demoraiize tbe poWtc mind. and.who are bar'
rassing and plsadering tbe peopie. aod by their
extortions fattening oa tbe bard earnings of a
bel s, topoveraibed and oppressed
uity.

3. iWred, That the late Radical Conrrn-tio- n

is ibis State, by rteom mending J. C. Ab-
bott to a seat io the Senate of tbe Uaited
SUtrs, tboagb be did not receive ooe-tbi- rd of
tbe votes cast, o a tifestfcd aa atter diarrgard of
the rights ot tbe people of the State, a ooo
tempt of tbe.CoDstitctico of tbe United Stales,
and a p!ain set of Congreae made in pvacea
thereof, and a pmerence for tne laws of ureal
Britain, where tbe minority rale prersila, aod I

ue ngoisfcw majgvuxs are sawtwauy oiarw
rarded. I - -

4. lUscdved, Tbat tbetr esdoTSesxot Of .
W. IIolden, who was 6pceed from oficft for
groat violations of tbe Conatitatioa aaJ laws
of tbe State, aqoaodenng its faodA, asd lUegai
arrests of hs ctizcoa, is well calculated to
alarm oar people with tbe dread tbat IS the
event of tbe return to power of his aaaociatr
tbe Bute ia arau to Oe ovrwtaaed wua sauv
Ury arrest, pemlenuary and rauroad fwinaiea,
and geoerAl waste, proCigafj, fraud aad cor--
ruotioa.

9. Kentved, laat tne geoexsav xenoeocy,
both Washington aod ia oar owa State, of
Radical action ks entirely ia the iotersrt of

ar ai-:vi- i ii
AT TOItNEY AT LAW,

STATESmtE, B. C -

l w. m. cnrx. i P. ! .
it mmipi TJii rntV4V.
associated tbravltrt ia theHAVEml Uediciss ai FeaocaT. aa I may

4 rM, MD not proMMtoMijj rai.4Jhir effica, aver the alufx of Irt in, Foard
Stateaville, S. C ."' P I

TIIOS. 8. TUCKEJI,

VfTlTla rear of tba Ctert Ibo, adjoin
ing Judge AJitclieir. , p lU

F. BH EV All D 31c DO tV.K L U .

ATTORNEY AT LAW. .
S ta t o hv y i o , N. C.

JI. KEIJArM. D.
FFER.i hi atrvice to the f ullu?, end may
be tun nJ t hia office when not profession-

ally engaged.
. Ir. KiiXT. baocIa,'l I- - M.'M. HiiXj
in the pr-ti-

c f Meliein,wl.o may .! fuuol
tlUU Drug Ftor. during the dmr mnd at

& Co'eat nigbC ,f p 18 tf

mi. k..o7klliott, ,

P h y i c i an a n d S u'r g to ny
, ' St Attnrllle pi. C.

"FFERS hi profeioii tl rviw to tie
Vf pnl.lic- - Office at tue hlli.4t Iloue.

apr 18-u-f ; J .

"

it. p. auMfii:li,
Attorney and Coun$dlor at - Law,

'
: , STATES VI LLE, N. C:

practice In the tf !rrl-Il- ,

WILL, CatawU, Burke, Ahxn.!cr and
L:nt1n.. also in the Sonrcroe O-ur- t of North

Tarnlinii. kiul the District mud C'irctrit Point of
--41i United 8faU. ' i ap IS tf

i J. M. CI.KMKNT,
a m m r i WW J T T. A WAX A V U 1 XJ X X - J- -i II

' '.IocksTilIe, C,
in, the couniica f Iuyiv Tow.

PRACTI'KS Iredell, Wilkea an 1 Vadkin
and in tlia Supreme Cuiut of North Taio!
ra. Also in tliu District aud Circuit tVuits of

-- the' United Kutca. i . a? 19 tf

icjau i 3i v J i v .1 it v u u u j jni

T. .1 PRICE, Proprietor,
J Stat esville, .. t

tttken'chHrjrc of j the a!xie named
HAVING I re pw-t fully wlicit the ptrn-- g

ofnij: ftumer ctutoiora nd the travelling
iliic Keuer;UlT. i

- No pain will le parei Yti makinp t hia n
first-.cla- fi Hiitel. ffp 18 I tf

WATCII MAKER &j JEWELER

OJRcfon Collttje, Strftf,
Bl A 1 FisVILLC, N. C.

"TTAVIKG Dermantntlvlocnted in the town
. 1 1 of Ktatesville. offers liia nrrfpssioi l wr

vices brtlta puhlic.and solicit a liberal Mmre of
pntrooiige. Kepairinj: done on very. rcaHftbIe

- term; mid wiafai-tio- ennnvntced. - All work
' irarranted for twelve month. 1 tf

i SHEPHERD & CO.,
4' .

'

GENERAL

t Commission Mercfiants dt Auctioneers.

THE USDEIIGNED IIAVE OPEN-e- dWE in StatesviHc, a first cla.A'bc- -

tion and Commission: IIoiiHe, and being pre
pared to offer tlie best inducements we renpetl-lull- y

Solicit the patronage of the surrounding
. country and orders from itbrond.

We will give our particular attention to

CONSIGNMENTS
i i "i

: Jaadc to us in the articles of Cotton, Tobacco,
- .'' - and i

i
!

' '

V PE0DUCE GENERALLY.
i ;

Iligbest casta pcices paid for all ar-

ticles rangiug in our line of basine8 and lib-
eral cash advances made ;' on cnignixieniB- -

Correspondeuce golicitei'nid all orders from
a distance promptly attended to.

R;fer by p rmission-t- o Col. 8. "A. Sharpe,
Col. JS. Miller, Eer. L. F. Way. C. A. Carl-;to- n,

and tbe Editors of the Intklligkncsb
- J.T. SHEPHERD & CO- -

Siatesville, N. a, April 25,. 1872. 2-- tf

.. OPIUM POPPY SEEDS,

Jl VALUABLE ARTICLE,
e

"UTAYbebad free. Call on Messrs Wal
JLTJL lactx, Bros & Stephenson.Botanical llout

. (for them. We advise farmers to cultivate it.'Apl 18-- tf '

M. DA.VIS,
COMMlSSl0JT MERCHAjXT,

rock mix, s. c.
SOLICITS shipments of Flou- -, Meal,. Wheat,

Oats, to be sold on commission.
"Those having products to sell should eorrespond

-- with me and obtain marKet prices at hoek Hill,
. --which can eenerallv be done in 24 hours.'
, EariasKCB : John I. Esq., Mr. J. 0
"White, and Ed. Iutelligenrer. ap 1 8-- tf

THE BEST PAPER! Try
Scinmrio Axcbicas is the cheapest

and best illustrated weekly paper publiabed.
"Every number contains from 10 to 15 original
eneravinga of new macbinery, novel in ven

prions,, Bridges, Engineering Works, Architec;
ture, improved farm implements, and every

I . sew discoverv m UhemXftry. a year s num
" bers contain 832 pazes and several hundred en
eravings. Thousauds of volumes are preerv
ed for binding and reference.- - Tlie practical
receipts are worth ten times the subscription
price. ; Terms $3 a year ! by mail. Specimeus

. sent free. May be bad of all News Dealers.
PATENTS obtained on the best terms. Mod

,els of new inventions aod sketches examined,
and advice free. All patents are pnblibhed in

- tbe Scientific American the 'week, they tone,
: Send for Pamphlets, 110 pages, containing laws

- and full directions for obtaining I 'atent.
Address for Paper. Or concerning Patents.

MTJNN & CO. 37 ParkfRow, N: Y.. Branch
- office, corner F .and 7th 6treeta. , Washington
D.C.- - . 1?

-.
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Of all kindi neatly printed
AT THJ OFFICE

the Irr-J- . r, tJoc?lt si lolv.nlb brf--
wboic-or- t awJ . a--eL She wii arrnercutly an
aboot sevcoteen, just rntrrin iuio wotrai- -

.

Webavetbes ictrodue d In cor readers '

Katie Aktoo. tie daoghUr and oi.ryfbild of i

Mr. Klgar A laton, t!e wealthiest mo in tbe
vicinity of L Mr. Abbm w a widow-- '
er. ml opob Kate be beat owed bis whole on-- j

dir'xk-- lieart. KrerytLiii; that she ctmM
wu!i fir, tLt moflly could boy, eoukl sarefy
be in ber ponjin. Yet she was not wiiat
U Urtned 'a po'led rbikl. .TLosedark, beau-
tiful eyes, shooc forth a virtue that is not ol
earth.. It wa soon vhiapered all over the
eoontrj that she ws to be married to Henry td
luuni poor, oui iioncL young man, eiio
nau oeeu fmjing uia wunmi io uer lor some )

time.. . ' J

Il'etiry Young lovitf Kate Alston with all
Hie love a pare, brave and generous heart can
bestow, six that pus?ioa was returned with
all its fore by ber. Uut lleory was po-r- .

Tl.at fact was ia Mr. All-ton'- s mind, a barrier
between them. Kute, though she loved him
with all ber heart, was not willing to marry of
him" without her father's consent. So,; one us
Unutiful October evening, we find them Lid-

ding each ojher farewell, for Henry bad deter-
mined to go to Califumiii for a few years to
HLtk a fortune that he mipbt return wealthy
and claim Kale as his bride.

"And you will not forget me Kute?" Le
said, in a voice full of lore. '

"Never,"
A kiiw, and they parted. Henry for his

new home, und Kute for Iter room.
Will the reader now follow us over the riv-

ers, mountains, vullfy. and plain, its we hunt of
up Henry Younjr ? Now we have found him
on the Pacific coast. Wages ar.e high, and lie
is getting a good raUry. He has very hard the
work to do, but he does it cheerfully," t Link-

ing, no doubt, of that beautiful, virtuous crea-
ture, that awaits Ms coming at home.

Rut this noble young man is not nllowed
the opportunity of making a fortune. His
own deur sunny Suuth, the land of hi birth,

envelop d in a terrible war. Nrlh (.'aro-!iu- a

calls him to tbe field, and Henry Young
is not the, man to refuM. to obey the simnnyns
of his native Ssate. He hurries to Raleigh,
enlists as a private soldier, and is sent to the
army of Ncrthfrn Virginia. t

Let us once more at Kate and tee
wimt she is doing.

Hr father invests too much in specuhition
and is a bankrupt. I lie old mau dies ,01 a
ibrtkeii- - heart. I he old ' residence has to "folsold for the benefit of Mr. Alston's creditors,
and Kute advertis-.'- s for a situation o govern-
ess. Her ndvertisem'nt is answered by a
Mrs. Moss, of Ilichinoni'. She had-thr-- t

small children to be educated and offered Kate
very liberal salary. Gladly she accepted ir,

and in a (short while enters, upou 1m r du'.i.s.
he war had now commerced in all its fury.

port Sumter bad beon tuken, the yankecs had
been defeated at Little Bethel aod glorious a
news was being heard every day from the val
ley of iiginia. '

Henry, poor fellow ! was in it all. lie soon
rose to ilit. rank of Colonel, and was bidding
fair to wear a General's spurs. .

But after the fights at Gettysburg, the hope- -

that the Confederate cause would succeed grew to
dimmer every da v. 1 lie liospituis in Kith
moud were crowded with wounded and ('yirg
men. It was a sad pleasure t Kate to wait
upon these brave soldiers, all of the spare time
;lie hud.

H.iw bravely they stood all of the pains of
amputation, &c! How cheerfully they dicta
ted their farewell letters to those loved ones
at hojue I

Lute one evening, iu February 1865, Mrs.
Moss entered the little room iu which Kute
taught, just as she was ubout to dismiss the
children. ' -

" 1 have just been to the hospital and it
makes my lieart sad to see brave soldiers die.
One especially interested me, for he kept nitir- -

memi?. half unconsciously, ivate,on Kale:
she said. ,

What is bis n.ime !" asked the young gov
erness, excitedly.

tilonel Henry onng, was the reply.
Half an hour later. Kate was shown into a S.

room in the hospital, where among hia pillows,
a deep wound inflicted on his pale young brow,
lay the darling object of tier heart.

1 don t think be can live, ma am, whis
pered the surgeon as she entered.

"Uui nenry, nenry, live, live ior my
sake 1" she exclaimed.

A smile, a bright and happy smile, came
over his face as be said :

" 1 will live for you, Kate." '
Aod, sure enough, he grew better every day

after that, to the treat surprise of every one.
The 'surgeon smilingly said tbat it was ".mm
Kate who aid tt, and complimented lier on
being, as he said, " a much better doctor than
himself.'

When the war. terminated, with all of its
evil consrauences. Colonel Younz was a has--

band and Kate Alston was bis happy bride.

"Washington as a FarmkbJ Tbe farm of
General Washington, at ML Vernon, contain
ing 10.000 acres of land in one body equal
to about fifteen square miles. . It was divided
into farms of convenient size, at the distance
of two, three, and five miles from the Mansion
House. He visited these farms every day in
pleasant weather, and was constantly engaged
in making experiments for tbe improvement of
agriculture.- - Some idea of tbe extent of his
farming may be found from the following
facts-- : . .

In 1787 be had five hundred and eighty
acres in grass; sowed six hundred bushels of
oats ; six hundred acres with wheat, and as
much more in corn, barley, potatoes, beans,
peas, 4c His stock consisted of one hun
dred and forty horses ; one hundred and twelve
cows ; two hundred and thirty-six- " working
oxen, heifers, and teers, and five bnodred
sheep. He constantly employed two bnodred
and fifty hands, and kept twenty four ploughs
going daring tbe whole year, when the earth
and state of the weather .would permit. Ia
1780 be slaughtered one hundred and fifty
bogs for tbe use of bis awn family, and provi
sions for hia negroes, for whose comfort be
had great regard. .

Persons whose means are inadequate to their
pretensions, bare aq inordinate idea of tbe
power of wealth, j

Jxt reason go. before epujrprige and coansel
j before action.

Hon. T. L. Clingman, Hon. Johl Manning. i

lion. a. .m. ncuies and lion. Join Kerr were
invited to seats on the platform.

Mr. Barringer moved that the chair appoint
committee of'two from each congressional

district on pernr.janent officers.
Gen. T. L. Clit'gman was now loul'y called

for. He said the present convettion was the
grandest he had ever, seen. He was very se-

vere On the plundering radicals and - spoke of
them a? a set of the worst rulicalsever known 1,

history. Gen. Clingman endorsed the Cin-

cinnati movement and considered it the duty of
conservatives and democrats to sustain it. He
was frequently interrupts! by applause.

Gov. Vance was next loudly called for but
urged the convention to patience till the jk.t-mane- nt

organization be completed.
The chair now announced the committee on

organization, as follows ': ,

1st District :Major Thomas Sjarrow, of
Beaufort, And D. M. Carter, of Bjaulort.

2nd : J. II. Hauehton, oCCraven, and- - L.
W. Humphrey, f Wayne

3rd: Mj. J. A. KngelharJ, of New Han-
over, and A. M. McKlhan, of Cumberland.

4th : Gen. Wj. IL Cox, of Wake, and H. G.
Williams, of Nash.

5tb : J. M. Worth, of Eaudolph, and F. C.
Bobbins, ot Davidson. j

Gih : W. J. Yates, of Mecklenburg, and C.
M. T. McCauley. of Union.

7th : R. F. ArmGeld, of Iredell, and John
Henderson, o5 Rowan. .

8th : David Coleman, of Bancbmbe, and
Wistar Tate, of; Cherokee. i

rtn mniinn rt .T If Hiinotiton at 1 n m

the cou ven tion adjourned till 3 o'clock.

AFTXRXOON SESSION.

. The Convention met parsnant to adjourn-meiit- ..

, Tbe committee on perfSXuf. "organi
zation then' reported as follows r .

Presituni Hon. John Km. of Caswell.
Vice President. 1st District, T.' J. Jarvis,

of Tyrrell; 2d,Wm. Robinson,' of Wayne;
3d, Dr. C.T. Murphy, of Sampson ; 4th. Rog-
er Gregory, of Granville ; 5tb, J. A. Gilmer,
of Guilford ; 6th. CoL J. A. Brown, Mecklen
burg; th, W. W. Long. Yadkin; 8th, J.J.
Erwin, Burke.

Secretaries P. F. Duffy, of Guilrd : W.
W. Gaither, of Caldwell ; li. A. London, Jr..
of Chatham; Dr. II. E. T. Manning, of Hali-
fax : Nat. Atkiason. of Baocunbe.

The committee aha reported the rules of the
House of Representatives for the government
of the convention. The' report waa adopted.

Hon. John Kerr on taking the chair deliv.
em) one of Ibe bext speeches of his life. We
will not in this .hurried report attempt a synop
sis of the Judge s speech, or that of Governor
Vance, that followed, reserving to another oc--. . .r 1 1 ,r L 1 I
casion a DretiT iuu reiwr . w ooio. uouiar

enf.Veni endorsed tlie LinctunaU movement
and urged the of tbe true men of
the south in tbe movement.

At the conclusion of Gov. Yaace'a speech,
Mr. HaogbtrW moved tbat the chair appoint
a committee of one from each congressional
district on a platform of principles to report
to tbe next meeting of the eon ven' ion.

Gen. Cox moved tbat all resolutions touch-
ing the matter of a platform be referred with-

out debate to the proposed committee- - Adopt-
ed.

Maj. Engelhard moved to make the pro-
posed committee of two from each congressioo--

. . - . - - n J . -- 1 i , ,
at aistncu ioh mmenuiucub rwaiiea ; anu
the resolotioo as amended was adopted, i

Mr. Waring. .
moved

. .
that

.a a resolution
r . of cor- -

dial greeting be-se- ot to ine Cincinnati con
vention.

After debate, this motion was ruled oat of
order, and tbe matter waa referred to tbe com
mittee on a platform,

CoL John, F. Hoke mored that ia TOtinsjKerr, Randolph j 2J, Eer. John S. Long

i


